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The Oregon Scout has as large a circu-

lation as any three papers in this scc-tto- n

of the Slate, combined, and is cor-

respondingly valuable as an advertising
medium.

Friday, Sopt'r. 7th, 1SS8.

Gatherum In. Monday, warrants
were sworn out, in tlio recorder's court
for Jesse Thomp son liid Goodwin, W.

L. Leathers, Dave Weston and W. II.
3Iullnn, and placed in tlio linndsof the
city marshnj, who, in company with
Ed. Gates, went down among the cane
braked and luxuriant titles, after their
men. Home were found in ono place
and somo in another, while others
were found at tho place of garnorcd
sheaves. They were all taken under
tho fostering care of those efficient of-

ficers and brought into town, when
they wero duly arraigned before tho

recorder, on the charge of being disor-

derly upon tho streets of the city of

Union. Goodwin, Leathers and Mul-la- n

at once plead "guilty," and were
fined $5 and costs. Thompson and
Weston plead "not guilty." and were
bound over in the sum of $25 each, to
appear for trial on Tuesday morning
at 9 o'clock, but when the hour ar-

rived they canio into court and plead
"guilty" and wero also fined i?5 each
and costs.

Bather nKMAiiKAM.v: Advices from

Grant county report that Lake Malheur,
a body of water that covers more than

'75 square miles, and has been without
outlet, is rushing thtough a 'subter-
ranean passage with a groat roar. The
noise is so loud and the shrinkage of
water to great as toattraetmuch atten-
tion. It is said that miles of formerly
submerged land is now visible. Tlu
account is meager. Tho lake rectivoB
the water of the Blitzen river and
never overflows. It is situated on a
rich, level plain with low shores. It is

conncctded with Lake Harney by a
shallow channel sixtj feet wido and
600 feet long. If the subsidence
proves permanent it may throw the
Oregon Pacific, survey company some
miles further south.

Attend .to it. Wo have been re-

quested by tho committee of ladies
having in charge tho improvement of
tho Union cemetery, to say to thoso
having relatives buried there, that
many of the graves havo been neglec-
ted so long that it is hard to distinguish
whero they arc. On these, now
mounds havo been mado and "head-

boards set up. It is the wish of tho
committco that tho names of thoso
who sleep beneath shall bo marked on
the head-board- s, by their living friends,
so that tho graves may be identified
hereafter. A notico of this kind ought
not to be necessary. It is to be hoped
that those interested will attend to tho
matter at once.

Desiuahuc Immigrants. This coun-
try is rapidly filling up with eastern
people and their peculiarities aro lo

to the old-time- r. One of them
recently stopped into an Ellonsburg
atoro and asked for five cents worth of
nice fresh crackers and ten cents worth
of cheese, cut fron the soft side of the
cheese. Another wanted six cents worth
of blueing and still another wanted u
couple of peanuts or the odd half cent
due her for change. Verily tho good
old days arc fast vanishing.- -

Destkuctive Fiue at Baker. A
dispatch from J. G. Canaday, informs
us that a destructive liro occurred at
Baker City Wednesday morning. The
firo broke out in tho old Pat. Campbell
building and burned all that block ex-

cept threo beddings. It is impos.-ibl-e

to tell what the loss will boat this time.
Tho building where tho firo broko out
was unoccupied, and it is without
doubt the work of an incendiary. Con-

siderable excitement prevails.

Fiue at The Dalles. At 2:30 o'-

clock last Monday morning a destruc-

tive firo occurred at The Dalles, con-

suming property amountiug to twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars. It started in an
alloy back of tho Second-han- d store of
S. Kline, Washington street, between
Second and Third. Thore was.no
wind, otherwiso tho flames would have
swept tho whole eastern portion of
tho city. Tho insuranco amounts to
about half of tho loss.

Dii'HTHKRiA in Baker. The Haker
City Koveillc says ; ."Mr. W. T Merwin

who resides in Kellogg's addition, in-

formed us Jo-da- y that he now has tho
dinhthori in his family, and that ho
felt it his duty to mako this public
mention of .the' fact in order to warn his
friends, who, not being njipmed of tho
situation, might bring thoir children to
his house, and thus spread the dUeafco.

Stoi' It. A MUsourian has just
itopnod his papor for tho following run-bo-

"I hovo pade to much already and
you don't givn us enny funy oyutuiiiii
yu arawl tha tuno rttintj uji iolUlic on
wot yu no nbot a KllyUe woodwH fill
n fltw'n yvMr." ISi,

Union and Yidiuity.

For elegant livery rigs, call on Elli-
ott.

Buy your boots and shoes at Vin-
cent's.

Saddle horses for ladies at Bootho's
stable.

Drop in at tho "Kentucky" and re
fresh yourself.

Furniture of all kinds at Wilson it
Miller's, cheap. '

Tho public schoool opened last
Monday with a fair attendance.

None but the best of wines and li-

quors at the Cornucopia saloon.
A disastrous fire occurred at

Yamhill county, last Tues-
day evening.

Exchange sold on Portland, Oregon,
and San Francisco, Cal., at tho Mort-gag-o

Bank.
Bcsidence property for sale in North

Union. For particulars enquire of
Mrs. N. Howland. 9-- 7

For bargains in all lines of goods go
to .Jaycox & Foster. New goods con-
stantly arriving.

Money loaned on Bcal Estate at tho
Mortgvge Bank, on long or short time,
at U low rate of interest.

Mrs. L. B. Thomas offers her homo
at Cove, for sale. Any one wanting a
pleasant homo can find it here. tf

Travelers will find good accommo-
dations at tho City hotel, oppositu the
court house, and charges reasonable at
all times.

Smith's walking gang plow, some-
thing new and just tlio thing. For
Sale by Frank Bros. Implement Co.,
Island City. 4

Tax payers of Union county will see
by advertisement in this issuo that the
Board of Equalization will meet at tho
court honao oil Monday Oct. 1st

For a few days rc?t and recreation
no better place cm be found to stop
at than tho Depot hotel. Excellent
baths in conneetiA with the house.

Buy a Cyclone wWidnnll of Thompson
&. Puisel. There is no better mill niau-nfactun- d.

They roeently put up one
for Mr. Shirley, at his phico below
ti wn, and he is delighted with it.

Last Sunday a foot raeo took place
near town between Harvey Moreland
and John Green which attracted con-
siderable attention. Harvey canio out
ahead.

The recent disastrous fires at Suin-mcrvill- o,

The Dalles, McMinville and
Baker Citv should be a warnine: to
the citizens of Union and cause thorn
to bo very careful.

Three hundred and twenty acres of
good valley land for sale, for $3,500 ;

$500 cash ; balanco on timo with in-

terest at 7 per cent per annum, at tho
Mortgage Bank.

Last Wednesday evening the Jewish
New Year commenced. A. Levy, the
merchant, closed his store from Wed-
nesday evening at (i o'clock till Thurs-
day evening at (5 o'clock.

A waterspout visted Fourth of July
creek, in Mormon Basin a few weeks
ago. Sheriff Murry crossed the creek
noxt day and picked up a nugget of
gold that ho will havo made into a pin.

Next Friday evening, tho 11th inst.,
at ( o'clock, the Jewish Day of Atone-
ment will commence, ending Saturday
evening at sundown. All Jews will
closo their places of business during
that timo.

If you need a gun write to tho Cove
drug store for prices. Winchester 40-0- 0,

15-70 model 18S6 repeaters, singlo
shot 38-5- 10-G0, 15-70, etc., etc., con-
stantly on hand. Also all kinds of
cartridges and reloading tools.

B. M. Lombard, of tho Lombard In-

vestment Company, has como up from
Portland, and will take charge of the
business at La Grande. Ho has plen-
ty of money to loan at a low rato of
interest. Sco advertisement in this
issue.

Disorders of tho stomacho, liver, and
kidneys, can bo cured by restoring tho
blood to a healthy condition, through
the vitalizing and cleansing action of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It is the safest,
most powerful, and most highly concen-
trated alterative availabo to tho public.

Bead Levy's now ad. in this issuo.
Ho now has a larger and better assort-
ment of goods than lie over carried
before, and is prepared to oiler in-

ducements to purchasers. Look
through his immense stock and you
will bo suro to seo something you
need.

Dont't skip tho advertisements in
reading your paper. Tho advertise-
ments show you who tho live business
men aro. All porsons who havo trad-
ing to do, will find that it pays to deal
with tho;e who advertise Tho man
who hangs out his sign though a news-
paper is not ashamed of his goods or
liis prices.

An interesting letter from
D. B. Bees, who is now in Tacoma,
appears in this it a lie. His suggestions
in regard to water works, and other
improvements in Union, aro good, but
we havo but littlo hopes of tho town
progressing much under tho presont
state of aflairs. Union is a pretty
good town and will no doubt iucrea.--o
considerably, in spito of tho apathy
of a majority of its citizens, and the
IHirsUtunt efforts of somo of its busi
ness men to prevent it from doing so. j

Tho sherifl'of Columbia county, W.
T., was in the city this week and took
in cliargo John Albright and Jane
Patteroon, who had been arrested by
Shurilf Hamilton. The couple, it
fcoonis, had run away together, anil
taken with thuin a horro which it is
claimed did not belong to tliuin. Tho
woman having tovarul children, und
quo of thorn Uing vary lok at tint
oily hotnl, roulil not 1 tgkuu away,
but lit alioiili tuuk A ''wright lnuik
with hiiii.

Personal and Social.

Mr. Fred Jamison is but littlo im- -
' proved as yet.
j Mr. J. M. Selder, of the Cove, was
in Union, yesterday.

Miss Bosa Wiley was visiting friends
in Union this week.

Mr. Jap Stevens, the Cove druggist,
visited Union, Friday.

Mr. Tom Childers, of Sumnicrville,
called on us last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren were visiting
in Baker City this week.

Mr. Wm. James, of La Grande, is
employed at the Cornucopia.

Mr. J. II. Fisher and family, of the
Cove, visited Union yesterday.

Miss Carrie Martin is in tho city
visiting her sister, Mrs." White.

Dr. Thomas, of the Cove, made our
office a pleasant visit, Wednesday.

Mr. Luther Busick is trying his
hand at type setting in this otlico.

Mr. Z. T. Nelson called in and sub-
scribed for The Scout this week.

Mr. F. B Collins, of Sunnnerville,
called on us the fore part of the week.

Deputy Shoriif Williamson was try-
ing his hand at assessing this week.

Mr. T. E. Jones, of Island city, has
our thanks for favors shown us this
week.

Mrs. Corbin will return from Kan-
sas in a week or two, accompanied by
her father.

Mr. J. S. Edwards of Dell, Malheur
county, orders The Scout sent to him
for one year.

Hon J. L. Boo and county commis-
sioner J. McDonald wero in tho city
this week.

Mrs. Steele and Mrs. Dean, of Low-
er Powder, were in tho city tho foro
part "of 'he week.

Mr. Mosc Angel, who has been stop-
ping with L. 13. Binehart for somo
time, is quito sick.

Mr. Jake Canaday came down from
Baker City, Saturday, and spent a few
days with friends in Union.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet at Mrs.
Doering's this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. John A Tucker was down from
Keating the fore part of the week.
Ho looks just as solid and jolly as ever.

Tlio name of Mr. James Parker, of
the South Prairie coal Initios, W. T.,
was added to our subscription list this
week.

Mr. S. M. Scamons and Mr. Dotson
returned with their families from
the Not th Powder saw mills a fow
days ago, and will remain in Union.

Mrs. H. L. Dougherty came up from
tho Cove, yesterday, to meet her
mother and littlo brother who arrived
on the train from the east. It is many
years since they met.

Mr. Frank Johnson and wifo visited
relatives near Summcrville a few days
ago. Miss Viola Kuhn, Mrs. John-
son's sister, returnod with them and
will attend school hero this winter.

Mr J. E. Bobiuetto and family, of
Pino valley, wero in Union, Wednes-
day, to meet some relatives who ar-
rived on the cars from Missouri. After
visiting friends in High valley thoy
will return to Pino.

A merry party consisting of Whit
Hall and wife, Sam Benson and wife,
Willie Warren, Miss Sallio Warren,
Miss Ida Davis, Miss Jennie Benson,
George Gignac and John Blize left on
Monday morning for a trip to Cornu-
copia and Pino valley. Wo wish them
all tho fun imaginable.

Thursday evening last as wo wero
going to press, our ollico was bright-
ened by tho presence of a
party of ladies consisting of Miss
Sallio Warren, Miss Jennie Benson,
Miss Lorn. Warren, Misa Lillio Levy,
Miss Helen Levy, Miss Hettio Steven
son and Mrs. Gilfillin. The young
ladies tried their hands at folding the
papers and the way thoy made them
fly around would causo a folding ma-ohin- o

to weep with envy.
B. W. Huffman, ono of our most

valued correspondents, received tho
following deserved tribulo in the San
Francitco Frcothought of hist week:
"Our young friend, Bertram Huffman,
is a worker, but amid his mattor-of-fae- t

labor conies tho poet's delicate in-

sight and the journalistic ardor. He
has the literary faculty, which with
cultivation in tho rough-and-tunibl- o of
lifo will some timo mako him a power.
Ho has written for tho Investigator,
Oregon Scout and Frcethought, and
has a facile pen. In the school of ex-

perience he will find tho trenchant
blade, for ho is not merely a dreamer
in tho sunny fields, but a truo soldier
of humanity, ready for tho toil and
sweat through which only tho real
song can bo sung, and the truo music
of manhood sounded."

wo.NiHcnrui, cimr.s.
W. D, Hoyt fe Co., wholesale and retail

druggist of Home, Ga., my.i; We havo
been Belling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters and ltucklcn's Arnica Halve
for two years. Have never handled reme-
dies that sell as well, or give such univer-
sal satisfaction. There liavo been xomo
wonderful cures cltected by thuse medi-

cines in this city. Hovcral cased of id

Goiuuinptloii have been entirely
cured by uc of a few bottle of Dr. King's
New discovery, taken in connection with
Electric Hitters, We guaranteo tbcm al-

ways. Sold at Wright's drug titore.

EAGLE COOPEB SHOP,

S. B. Ayles, proprietor. Manufac-
turer of butter barrels and kegs. A
good supply itlwuyn on hand. Shop
south of aohool lxrfuo, Union, Oregon,

Tlit Marine ISuiil: gtiaruutous all
loMtw by rtru promptly whl in full on
all ivllvk" jxiAJUrvU ty

i.i:ttku vkom nn, rayi.oh.

North lnvdcr.,5cnt.l, 1SS?.
En. Scout:

Ono "Dr." Hoyd. of Hakor City, a'tcr
treating mo very unscntlem.nnly and

in a cao over in Hnkcr coun-
ty recently, resorts to public print through
tho llcveillc of lat istic, vainly trying
to case a guilty conscience, excmplyfyhig
the old athttio of, "a guilty conscience needs
no accusing" but iiccucs itself, lie as-

sumed nil responsibility in the case by
making a diagnosis at bis ouloe, prescribing
ami administering medicine to the patient
without any consultation, to which lie was
called. Wo left the patient in Ids hand at
Go'cloek on Sunday evening, and ho died
at about the same time next .evening, tome
21 hours afterwards. He licit even knowing
our diagnosis or treatment, unjustly con-

demned it witli a motive too patent
to any observing individual. If ho was not
the consulting physician (consulting him-
self) as well as the attending physician,
(which he denies) what position did ho as-

sume in the premises? His actions arc too
well known by tlio laity as well as the pro-
fession, to undertake to shift tho responsi-
bility wiierc it does not belong, Wc havo
plenty of charity and respect for any up
right professional conduct, but actions ten-

ding to injure ono and elevate another, is
not professional or gentlemanly, and wo
detest and condemn It by whomsoever prac-
ticed. A. L. PAYIjO H, M. D.

VKTKKINAIt V SURt? HON.

Prof. J. V. Smith, tho well known veteri-
nary Mirgcon, arrived in this city a few days
ago, and will be at the Centennial hotel for
two or three weeks. Thoso desiring ids
services, should call on or writo to hhn,
hero. Hu will go to anv town in Union
county, or to Poker City, it called. He has
uoMipcrior in his line. Tlio Kearney, Neb.
Journal says of him:

"Prof. .1. 1 Smith, of Illinois, whoso ar-

rival fiom the east Wednesday night was
mentioned in the Journal, has done somo
skillful and very dillicult work in his spe-
cialty of veterinary surgery by cistorating
that noted ridgliug horso over which tho
suit pending in court for tho hint year or
two between two of our prominent citizens
owing to that peculiar and very trouble-
some malformation so common to the borso
and heretofore considered beyond tho reach
of science to remedy. Wo are told by good
judges that Prof. Smith's operation was
scion title and seemingly safo and ccrtcin.
This case had haflled tho skill of several
good veterinarics who had mado unsuccess-
ful operations and was finally left to tho
courts, the truo condition of tlm horso
which is now plainly demonstrated. Wo
congratulate P-o- f. Smith who has our well
wishes for his future success."

Why buy from imigrating agents of
whom you know nothing, citherof their
responsibility or tho charcctcr of their
goods, when thero aro responsible deal-
ers located near you, who carry full
and complcto lines of all farm and mill
machinery and implements, and whoso
success it is for your best interests to
support with your pntronago? Frank
Bro's. Implement Co, of Island City
request your consideration of their
claim, and refer you to your neighbors
who have had dealings with them. !3

Frank Bro's Implement Co., of Isl-

and City, carry tho largest stock of
standard implements to bo found in
Eastern Oregon. Their terms and pri-

ces defy competition. They always
havo on hand extras and repairs for
goods thoy sell, which is a matter of
great importance to the purchaser. 5

MAltltlKI).

II U LSE A ITU XGTOX. At
"

tlio rest"
dencoof M. L. Hulso, near Island City,
August 18KS, by T. K. Jones. J. P., Mr.
Myron W. Ifulsc and Miss C. A. Appllng--to- n,

both of Union county.
BKIOGS HAMILTON. Aug. 20th, 18SS,

Kov. Connel Cox odlciatlng, Mr. W. W.
Hrlirgs and Miss Ida M. Hamilton, both
of Wallowa county.

notici: or vTiRruiTimu.

County of Union, Stato of Oregon.
To John Hepburn and Samuel Merchant:

You and each of you aro hereby notified
that I havo expended one hundred dollars
in labor and improvement upon tho
"Lucky Hoy" epiartz lninlii; claim for tlio
year ending December, 1837. This claim is
situated In the Granite Mlu'ng District hi
Union county, Oregon, adjoinbithe "For-
est Queen" and 'Combliiiitton'' quartz
mining claims, and If within ninety days
after this notice you fait or rcfuso to con-
tribute your proportion oMho expenditure
as a your interest In said claim
will become the property of tho subscriber,

15. W. CUUTISS.
Dated July 2, 18S8.

A. L. BAYLOR, M. D

Physician and Surgeon,
North Powder, Oregon.

Has permanently located and will attend
all professional calls day or night.

Ollico: Drug slope, building: residence,
one door west of Itodgers' hotel.

St. Francis Aca Cony,

BAKER CITY, OR.

Boarding and Day School for

Girls,
Conducted by the Sisters of St. Francis,

This institution is situated In one of tho
healthiest localities of '"astern Oregon.

Instruction, thorough. Including ull tho
useful brunches suitable for young ladles.

Linear drawing, vooal losfions in class,
and ull klmU of nta-dl- work form no uxlru
Hiurges.

ThodUelpllunof tlio nohool Is gontln. but
firm. Iti object being not nnly to form

young ludlua, but noble uud umlul
wowuii.

Studies will hu Resumed Mon-

day, Sept. 3rd.
l'r iiujiu dt!!ud iMrUwilar iimiJ at

MONEY!!

B. M. LOMBARD, -:- - LA GRANDE, OGN.

Low Rates, No Commission,
v NO DELAYS!

Thoso who consult their own iutercsts will call on me before borrowing

OFFICE IN "JOURNAL" BUILDING.

At the Store of Adolph Leyy.

FALL and WINTER GOODS,
-- CONSISTING OF--

MENS' YOUTHS' and BOYS' CLOTHING.
Overcoats, from tho Smallest to tho Largest,

BOOTS, SHOES and SLTPPEKS, in Endless Varieties,
Ladies' Minses aud Childrens'

CLOAKS, WRAPS AND JACKETS,
Too Numerous to Describe,

All tho Latest and Best Novelties in Dress
Goods, Hosiery and Furnishing Goods,

MENS' CELEBRATED ENGLISH WALKENPHAST SHOES, ALSO

Misses and Children's Only Genuine Chicago School Shoes.

yin order to got iirst choice, como early and Hootire bargains for your mon-

ey, as 1 will givo you your money's worth, and will not bo undersold.

I keep the best, only, and warrant every-

thing as represented.

0m

OOTS

--Manufaeturera

mnrrci

Ki

All

Assortment' of- -

of anil Deuhirs hi- -

Parlor Beit

I vnnill Cn1 Itl

I iuum uuiiJ

-- DKALER IN- -

Styles. SHOES,
dtiHt Becoived, Direct from tho East, a Largo luvoirG of LADIES' and

MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, tho Beat Ever brought to this Market.

-- AIbo a Finn

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.

My Prices will suit tho times. Drop in and seo mo.
C. VINCENT, Main Streot, Union, Or.

C0MMEEC1 LIVERY aid FEED

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

J. S. ELLIOTT, - Proprietor.
Everything Firwt Class. Tonus Very Keaftoniiblc.

Buss to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Trains.

FURNITUR
Wilson & Miller,

Sash, Doors and

111

LUU111&D,

OWEY!!

Kinds.

aafl

J35TJD

Latest

Keeps Constantly on baud a Lurgo Kupnly of

Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture, etc.
All kinds of Furniture Mode, aud UpuoLturhijr done to order.

WILSON d: MILLER, Main St., Uuien, Or.

Ull1 WE ml
W. D. BEIDLEMAN, Proprietor.

ICi pa tniiktantly on littnd a full nMorlniont of everything In UU line, mnnufaijtured
of tlio next mutcrial obtainable, Hu lit now olfurLig for fiilo the

Best lot of saddles , at lower prices than wero
ever offered in Eastern Oregon,

IJJAD IIAUNHSS, HOKSKJILANKKTB, OUIUIY GOMH8,
AUnn nri.L AbHOUTMKNT of HI'l'ftH, WHU'H, AXI.fi 0HKAH15, JJAllNJ

UJI.. Kic. Ltc. Jin , In fart nvwryihlng unudl) kept In a

First Class Establishment.
Wrtfcfl rrt wwwtm.M b Mitf MM. VUftti VvV,


